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ARE YOU WATCHING THIS SPACE?

If you aro look in our west window.. Something there to interest you.
NEW GOODS JUST IN

MACKAEEL The finest you ever saw, all sizes, all prices.
COD JTISH Genuine Eastern middles.
ANCHOVIES This year's pack, in glass.
HERRING Boneless, in glass.
PICKLED PIGS' FEET, PIOKELD TRIPE and PICKLED TONGUE

FULLER &
141 State Street. SALEM'S LEADING GROCERS. Phono 2261

WATCH THIS SPACE

USING
YOUNG

LAWYER

fMakes a Great Plea
Against Non-Suitin- g:

Penland

Was Indirectly Complimented
by the Court in Its

Comments
The greatest legal contest at this

term of court was in the argument be-

fore Judge Burnett on the motion for
a non-sui- t in the caso of Penland ver-

sus the Southern Pacific Co., in a suit
for damnges for $5000. The ablo coun- -

: 8el for that corporation presented a
strong case in their citations of an- -

i4 thorities why tho case should not pro
ceed to the jury. C. M. Inman, of tho

& counsel for plaintiff, made tho argu
ment to the court and spoke for more
than hour in behalf of his client. It
was generally remarked that a strong-
er preseutation was never made in this
city against a motion for a non-sui- t.

Mr. Inmnn is a young man, having
practiced but a few years, and work-
ing on a farm south of tho city up tho
time of his being admitted to prac
tice. He held tho closest attention of
the court throughout his nrgument, and
what was unusual for an nrgument
over law points, ho interested all the
spectators, and at times thrilled both
court and audience with his eloquence.

Inmnn displayed tho greatest indus-
try and scholarship in his nrrny of ju-

dicial decisions npplicablo to tho case,
and in handling his law points. He
speaks in a manner clear, earnest and
convincing, has a good voice, and a
line presence, commanding attention by
his sound common sense and impressive
bearing. Tho humanity in tho case
was not lost sirht of in tho citation of

K; authorities that is he did not let his
nrgument spread out in the dry and
uuinteresting mnnner, and fritter nway
on the quicksands of technicality, but
tried every moment to got at the truth
and principle involved. His exposition
was logical, and his analysis erf tho tes-

timony keen and convincing His bear-in- g

toward tho court and towards his
opponents is frank, fair and gentleman-
ly, and his illustrations apt and hie
gestures appropriate.

At the conclusion of his argument
.Tudgo Burnett looked impressed, and,
tailing upon tho Southern Pacific coun-

sel, stated briefly the arguments of Mr.
Inmnn thnt ho wished 'tho defendants

. to give him light on. This morping he
refused tho non-sui- t and allowed a
inotioa for more testimony for plaintiff.

For n young lawyer, right from tho
i now. so to snoak. Inman made a hit in

his argument on the Penland case. The
impression ho gives of being very dig
uificd is naturally a part of his make-
up, and he walked behind tho plow just
as straight as ho walks on the street or

in the court room. If Mr. Inman makes
as strong a plea beforo tho jury he will
get a verdict for his clieot. Salem has
many ablo lawyers who can make a
atrong presentation of law or facts,
but none of tho newer additions to the
Marion county bar have been sueh a

aurpriso to the public and tho profes
Hion as C larence M. Inmnn.
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ACCIDENT
AT SASH

FACTORY

Claudo AV. Townsend met with a
painful accident nt tho sash and door
factory of Brown & Lehman this
morning, losing the end of his loft
thumb in tho tenonter. Dr Morso
dressed tho wound, but it will bo sev-er-

weeks before Mr. Townsend will
be able to resume work.

The accident occured whllo he wns
fixing n belt and tho end of his thumb
was ground off between tho root of
the nail nnd tho first joint. This is
the second accident ho has met with
in tho same mill having lost the indox
finger on his right hand somo time
ago.

Former Salem Lady Dies.
Salem friends will bo sad to learn of

tho death of Mrs. Geo. Walterhouse, of
Ypjilanti, Michigan, who died at her
home in that city, October 3, 190-1- . De-

ceased was very well known in this
city, where she resided with her hus-

band some years ago, nnd all who
knew her learned to lovo her for her
many good qualities and true charac-
ter. She was n gifted woman, nnd was
prominent in church nnd social circles,
and it was said had more friends in
Ypsilanti than any other one person.
About four weeks ago Mrs. Walter-hous- e

was suddenly tnken ill, and it
was not until a few hours boforo her
death that the illness was considered
serious. She leaves u husband, father
and three brothers and threo sisters.

Dog Poisoner at Work.
The poisoning of dogs is reported

from several parts of S.ilem, but tho
residents of Yow Park seem to bo tho
main losers. Mr. Clark lias lost two
fino dogs. Prof Seley and Mr. Lock-har- t

eneh .one, nnd there are others.
Tho wretch should bo brought up with
a sharp turn, and punishment of some
kind metod out to him. Perhaps the
most cowardly creaturo on earth is the
dog poisoner, and an example should be
made of at least one of the scoundrels.

Millianoiro Killed Himself ,

Chicago, Oct. 13. It doveloped to-

day that Kdmund Burk, tho retired mil-

lionaire manufacturer, whoso death was
reported Tuesday, shot himsolf while
bitting upright in bed Tuehday morn-

ing.

Baltic Fleet Starts.
London, Oct. 13. Tho St. Petersburg

correspondent of tho Central News
wires that tho Ualtic fleet, in eommnud
of Admiral Rojostvonsky, sailed from
Lilian tonight for tho L'ar East.

Jail Breaker Captured.
Connett, the Linn county jail-brea-

er, was caught yesterday at tho home of
his parents nt Foster.

TV ?!
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tire safe; you needn't get

cheated in them. Schilling's

Best are not only pure and

true, but generous.
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i Substantial
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Best of everything, f
NORTH PACIFIC

COAST BEER ON
DRAUGHT ft

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
X KHntjer Block,, 1t 8taM at. J. A. Cooper, prop, PJione Mln 491.
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PERSONALS
Frank Whitaker, of Independence,

was in the city yesterday.
Miss Leda Keller, of Independence,

visited with Salem friends yesterday.
Gideon Stolz returned from a busi-

ness trip last evening.
William Roberts, of Marion, returned

homo lntt evening, after a' short stay
in Salem.

M. T. Moison wont to Turner last ev-

ening on business.
Mrs. Xnney Clark is visiting her

mother, Mrs. William Dixon, in Spo-

kane.
Mrs. O. X. Chorrington, of Dallas,

is ia the city, the guest of hor mother,
Mrs. Davis.

Maurice Winter, of Albany, is in the
city on business.

Mr. F. L. Libby, of Marion, was in
the city yesterday on business.

Fred Lengermnn has resigned his po-

sition as secretary of the Citizens' Light
and traction Company nnd returned to
Portland where his family reside. Ho
is succeeded by Louis Sommcrs of Bak-

er City. Mr. Lengermnn mndo many
friends during his several months' stay
in this city and they regret his de-

parture. Mr. Sommers is nn old friend
of Mnnnger Welch and is highly ro-

am! those of his party, and there Is no
and citizen.

Miss Kittlo Horbord is homo from
several days spent in Portland.

Miss Lucille Cox returned homo to-

day from spending the summer nt
Granville, Wash.

Mrs. G. X. Cherrington, of Dallas, is
visiting relatives for a few days.

Mrs. II. W. Strong and daughter,
Gladys, of Koseburg, are visiting at
tho homo of Mrs. It. B. Houston.

John Wiggins, of Mishawaka, Indi-aim- ,

is in the city visiting his cousin,
F. A. Wiggins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Campbell, of Dal-

las, and daughter, Miss Vera Morrison
left yesterday for San Jose, Cal., whero
they will visit.

Mrs. K. L. Briggs returned todny
from a visit at Portland.

Mrs. R. C. Halley and daughter, Miss
Ernestine, leave tomorrow morning for
Syluni, Wash., whero they will spend
some time with their daughter and sis-

ter, Mrs. Ploy liiniish.
"Key. Ford nnd family, of Eugene,

passed through this city yesterday af-

ternoon, on ronto to Portland, whero
tho former hns been appointed pnstor
of the Sunnyside church. Their daugh-
ter, Miss Iva, who attended Willam-
ette University last year, and who hns
boon tho guest of friends here for tho
past few dnys, joined them last even-

ing.

MABEIED.
M'lXTIItli-BUTLI- IR. At the home

of tho brido's pareuin, in Portland,
OctoborlS, 11)04, Miss Mnudo Butler
to Boy Mclntire, of this city.
Tho brido is tho daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. T. W. Butler, and is a charming
nnd accomplished young lady. She has
many friouds in this city, where she

hns resided for a number of years, until
a short time ago, whou she moved to
Portland with hor parents.

Tho groom is tho second sou of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Wallace Mclntire, of this
city, nnd is a very rstimablo young
man. Both aro prominent members in

the Workmen lodges. They have the
bust wishes of a largo circle of
friends.

Only tho immediate relatives and a

fow Intimnto friends wore prosont at
tho wedding.

Oas Killed Them.
San Frnnoisco, Oct. 13. Alturo Cu

hor, of tho Chilean training ship, and
General Bazuoraun wero asphyxiwted
in a room at their hotel. An apprentice
companion in the name room is dying.
They had accidentally turned on the
gas.

Fraud Order Issued.
PostmiiHter General It. J. Wynne

has isauod a fraud order agahiNt the

Thomas A. Kdison, Jr., Chemical Cum

pany, whiuh has been doing busiaeM

from hondquarters at Xoh. 14-1- 9 Stone
street, Xow York City. The company
wait oharged with obtaining money

through the mails by fraudulent pre-

tenses, In representing as a eureall
"The Magno-Hleetrl- e Vltallxer."
alleged invention of Tkamaa A. Kdi-so-

Jr.
The order of the postafllee depart

ment camo as tho rosult of a fight
made by Thomas A. Bdison, Sr., who
rUtimed that the eampnny was mak-

ing eapital oat of the similarity of
tb nait)M of father and md.

The elder Kdison lingo n bis fitit
laat September in the Federal court,
seeking to prevent the use of tic
nam.' "Thomas A. Kdison, Jr," pal
claiming that the deviee void by the
company was , fraudulent. The ronj
panv won the rate before JuJgJ
Bradford, of the United States lis
trict court at Wilmiagton, Ilil,
whereupon Mr Edison took the mat
ter to tbe jKmtofllce department at
Wnibingtoa.

"Never mind, my boy,"
said tho Pot, "wnlt until
Kettle supplies mo with
fresh boiling water and
I'll do my part. I'm old
fashioned but you can't
Improve on me. Lei
Cook keep me clean,
dive me one tablespoon"
ful of Golden Gate for
each cup, one for
myself and boll five
minutes satisfaction!!"
Nothlnd rfo.s with GOLDEN GATE
COKFEE'but satisfaction. No
prims no coupon, no crocksry.
1 aud S lb. aroma.ti4ht Itaa.

Never sold In bntk,

J. A. Folger (El Co.
Entabllahed half Cantury

Snn Francisco

MAEEIED.
SMITH-GLKASOX- .-At the offlco of

the city recorder, Salem, Oregon,
Wednesdny, October 12, 104, Miss
Alice Gleason to Mr. Mac "Smith, X.
J. Juilnh, ofllciating.
Tho young couple nre both residents

of Marina county, nnd they will mnke
their future homo in this city.

Li:WlS-OlLMOKK- .-At tho homo of
the brides' mother,, Mrs. McGoo 27
Cnpltal street, Salem, Oregon, Wed-

nesday, October 13, 1004, Miss Lulu
M. Gilmore to Mr. llorbort E. Lewis,
of Portlnnd, Rev. W. C. Kantnor of
delating.
The parties aro both well and favor-abl- y

known in this city. They will
mnke their home in Portland.
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J A Question "-
A lias your boy or girl all tho Q
mm school books they needf Wo am

presume that they have, but a2 probably they forgot their

Pads, Pencils or Pens
Wo have the Inrgcst stock to JW select from, nnd a much less V

H prico than you can (lad else Hi
A where.

Hq Patton's Book Store.

HI
A Lovo Letter.

Would not interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed Salvo for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Pondor, Mo., writos: 'I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo cured me. It's
tho host Salve on earth. 25c at J. C,

Perry's drug store.
Change of bill tomoi.ow night nt tho

Kdison.

For the Harvest Festival.
Gougrous to all mon and women, bo

thoir arced, color or condition what it
may, in tho season of first fruits so
shall our public bo loss than generous
to the Salvation Armyt

-

Broko Into His House.
S. Lo Quinn, of Cnvondish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by In-

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested
and now lie Is entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure. . Se at J. C.

Perry's drag store.

Of Course.
The pulse of the Salem Journal seems

to be pretty steady for a jwper with a
$6000 Kit agaliwt it jimt about to be
tried. Tbe Democrat ' prediction Is a

verdict for tbe defendant, or if for tbe
plaintiff for not over a dollar -- Albany
Democrat, flit
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It's a Matte.M r
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' It'iTa matter of business with you to get tho best you can for'thcmonoy.
Snmo way with us; and being In tho business, Wo know that in Salem
"Woolen Mill clothes wo bavo tho host that's made, nnd want. you to know

it. Just what you'd oxpoct us to say, of oouraoj but rorufimbcr that o

havo boon at it a long time. It'a a matter of bustnoss with us. If wo can't
prove what wo sajyit means a loss of custom. When you buy a suit or over-

coat otus, you are not depending upon your judgment ulone. You havo our
guarantee back of your purchase Our prices rango from JjJlO to 925

Men's Ftttnislimgs
Wo aro loaders iti men's furnishings, ull tho latest novelties In neckwear,
fancy vests, lints, hosiery, shirts, etc., etc.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor
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The Time Pas Come

To have your bicycles fitted with

Steel Rims and Mud Gv&tds

We now have a stock of

Snow a as

of Basrad Lille.
Would be to have the

oar t,ek at

St.
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ALL KIND8 OF FRUIT
AND ORCHARD at the
shop of

I Mason I
Miller South Salem

2191 Red.

ajfiaj

)

f Gold Dust Flour
"' r -

Mado by THE POW'
ER COMPANY,

Mado for family me. Auk

your grocer lor it ana
shorts on hand,

AGENT

u nMP-- V 40

Umbrella Repaying

Is our Winter Covers pat on
$.00 to $3.50. Handles 25c to
All kinds of umbrella repairing.

A Large Line of Football Goods

Gymnasium Supplies

DROP IN ANYWAY

WATT SHIPP
THE BICYCLE MAN

FULL
STOCK

full Hy

aeintUd, Tulip, Croeun, Narcliwus,

Drojm, Jonquils and nice

aartmeut Chliiwie

public

cnll and iMpet

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial

will you the
"Huiklu."'

TRAY8
BOXES

G. F.
street,

PHONE

MWB

Sidney, Oro- -

eon.
uran

always

P. B. Wallace

EUgMtv rJZJ&J24r&..
Wr'GmirWW

Line.
from $3.

pleated
SIDNEY

from


